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E D ITO R I A L
FIRE PROTECTION
JANUARY 'JUNIOR I.O.D.LMARCH 17TH 
! REPORT OF HELD MEETING' IS INSTITUTE Fire Destroys
HOSPITALFriday evening Everett Goddard, chairman of tliu fire protection | committee, called a special meeting of the members of the committee i 
and others interested to determine the cause of tlie pumping unit on ' 
the fire truck not functioning immediately on arrival at the fire early 1 
in the morning. From information gathei’ed from various sources it |
was quite evident that the pump was frozen and the engine was so \,. , ,
stifr, owing to the freezing weather, that a number ol .strong members . , „
practically exhausted themselves before same could be started. The 
pump itself did not thaw out sufficiently to prime for some consider­
able time. The booster tank, which had just arrived from Victoria, 
had not been installed on the truck, there being considerable work to 
do in this connection.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. It).—-The Lady
has
issued the following report for the
The monthly and annual merl- 
ing of the 11.M..S. Endeavor Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., was held at tlie home 
of Mrs. Hollands. Second Street.
Favorable re|)ort,s were read by 
the secretary and treasurer. 'I'he
DANCE DATE
month of .January: ! regent, .Miss Straight, tluinked the
, , . , , . T I members for their supiiort duringPatients atlmitted during Janu-|.|
try, ItPlG, 81. i
from 1
By Review Representative
FUl.b'ORD. Fid). Ifi.-.The regti-
i.'ii' nionthl.v meeting of tlie .South 
Salt ."-Spring Island Women’s Insti- 
tnie was held on riiiirsda.v after­
noon at 2:.80 o’clock at the home 





Just how this type of pumping unit can be keid from freezing LL
Births, 2.
Deaths, 1.
.Still in hospital, 18.
Total hos|iital days, ‘17.G.
DONATIONS
in frosty weather is a hard proposition to solve. Such weather in 
this part of the world is so unusual that tills angle of protecting the 
pump has not received proper consideration.
It was brought out that the crew on the fire truck almost froze 
their faces in the frosty atmosphere speeding to the lire. Constable 
Helmsing immediately offered a substantial windshield and same has
since been installed. ; received during January:
Immediate transfer of all fire equipment to the new quarters in; Mrs. D. K. Crofton—Cake, ! 
mill office building was decided upon and same was transferred Satur- Mrs. Wm. AVilson—-Home-made ^ 
day morning. broad, marmalade.
Freeman King was made assistant fire chief, it being felt that the i —Eggs. |
chief, Alfred Critchley, could not be on hand at all times owing to the Guild of Sunshine — .Standard 
mail route he serves. lamp for Sunshine Ward. ;
It was also made plain that this district cannot expect outside Wilkes—Jam.
assistance in the way of fire-fighting equipment. The writer had
Olllcers for llie coming year are ; K. .Maxwell, the |iresidenl, presid- 
Miss Gertrude Straight, regent; ing. with II meniber.s and one 
.Mi.ss Grace King, first vice-regent; visitor pre.sent.
Miss Margaret Mounce, second 
vice-regent; .Miss tiwen Hollands, 
si'cretary; .Miss .Joan Tlioinas. 
treasurer; Miss I.aurine .McNeil, 
I educational secretary: Miss Phyl-
Thc following donations were; lis Jolin.s, echoes secrelarv; Miss





’phoned the Saanich Fire Hall for help when he saw that the pumping I ‘ Brown liread,
: buns.unit was frozen and after firemen had contacted their chief the word 
came back, “Impossible!” We can quite understand that the Saanich : P^^tatoes, apples,;
Brigade cannot leave their district unprotected to fight a fire some-bottle covers. i
where else. The last fire at the mill cost the Saanich Brigade plenty | Apples. ]
when their pumping unit blew up a few seconds after ari'ival. The ■
Saanich fire chief and firemen have assisted in many ways in getting* 
the local area organized and are willing, on' suitable occasions, to i 
instruct local volunteers in the art of fire-fighting. The local commit­
tee appreciates and is about to take advantage of this offer. |
Action is absolutely necessary to hasten the completion of this 
fire-fighting equipment. There are plenty of volunteer workers, but 
it is essential that more finance be raised to provide the necessary 
parts that are required — that have to be purchased. Will those 
who have promised various amounts come to the rescue in this con- 
nection?
.Arr.-iiigvmem.^ were made for a: 
iiiilitai'.v .a()0 and liancc to be held 
ill file lii.sUtufe Hall. Fulford, on. 
Tuesday evening, Mardi ITtli, the 
procei'ds lo go to iiviiirovemeiils; 
to ihc W<>m(‘ii'.s Institute Ward at; 
The Lady .Minto Gulf l.sland.s Hos- 
I'ital, Ganges. .A bed-throw and; 
.sleevele.ss sweater will be rafllod . 
at this dance. ;
In I'esiion.se to the kinii invita­
tion from the president, Mrs. N. 
Wilson, and members of the 
Ganges Women’s Institute to in­
struct two members of the South ^ 
.Salt Spring Women’s Institute in ^ 
the art of making .Ahinak Rugs, 
.Mrs. G. E. Akerman and Miss B.
MOTHERS AND;
' ; DAUGHTERS ' 
AT BANQUET
“Miss C.G.I.T.’s Coming of 
Age” -was celebrated on Saturday 
evening at the: annual mother and 
daughter banquet held in AVesley 
Hall by the senior and junior
Bachelors: Prove ;
, vPopuiar Hosts'
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Fob. 19. —
There was certainly no lack of
either variety or talent in the fo-st i appointed to take
A Friend—Home-made bread. I amateur night program presented '
Mrs. Loosmore—Jelly, honey. Hope Bay Hall on Friday eve-1 Mrs. ,1. A\. Graham was tea hos-
Mrs. Heffernan — Home-made ; n’og to a capacity audience, in-1 tess for the afternoon.
bread. ’eluding parties from Mayne and —------------- ^------—----------
Women’s .Auxiliary—Butter. .South Pender, and eacli item re-,
Mrs. Brown and Ted—Apples. | ceived enthusiastic applause. S. i 
Mrs. Frank Crofton—Broth. j Corbett, acting as master of!
Mrs. R. O. King—-Lamp shades. | ceremonies, in his unsual humor- :
Mrs. Geo. .Nelson—A^egetables. | oos style set everything off to a 
:. I\Irs. Stanley Smith—Books. ! good start and for over two hours I 
Mrs. J. Rogers, Ganges—Chair.' there was not a dull moment. To |
A. G. Crofton—Dressing gown.^ begin with, he drew the attention :
^—___—_——;. ■■ ^—. j of the. audience to the inicrophone '
i beforo ■ him 
i equipment.
.St.’U'cy's Hall, on .Saint Valen­
tine’s Day. was the scene of a very 
.suecessiiil children’.s fancy dress 
].>arl,v, given by the Allies’ Cbaii- 
fer, 1.0.D.E. Nearly .’>0 children, 
in thi'ir gay eo.stumes, gathered to 
particii>afc in the affair, making a 
colorful s|K‘ctacle as they paraded 
in file, grand march, before a large 
audience of adult.s.
J’lic iiarl.y opened with jircsen- 
tat.ions of siiring flowers, by tlie 
regent, lo the judgeas, Mrs. Reese 
Burns and .AHss .A. B. Cook, of 
AMcloria.
Tlie judgo.s had a difiicult time 
-selecting (he best costumes, for it 
vras easily di.scernible that much 
time and tliought had been spent 




Best dressed girl—Jean Smail,
, “Early Victorian.”
i Best dressed boy — Edward 
i Peek, “Old Maid.”
Most original girl—Enid Sisson, 
I “Shell Gas Tank.” -
: Most original boy. — Kevit
iPlughes, “Mephistopiveles.” .
I; Best comie girl—Audrey' Breth- 
.j our, “Jiggs.’t:; ' V' A.L'-.;;'' ■
I Best comic boy—“Sonny’’ .Gib- 
json, “Gollywog.” :
fc ;; 'A'A;nieeting"i ibf;;North Ai Saanich; 
GiCiF^ Clubs'was; heliJf bhv Wedifes-
A-ViyAj:
Bachelor members of the Saa­
nich ; Pioneer. .Society, \vere hosts
;to .the;: reniaining clubAniembersAon.
Friday evening .when they put on 
a; splendid: evening’s jprbgram.A’
,Mr. Shearne as chairman enter­
tained the audience with a number 
of witty stories. Mr. Ilourston of 
the Department of Agriculture 
F;C. G. I. T. groups of Sidney, presented several films of moving """
Mothers, daughters and guests, nictuVes and musical nnm’,,,.,. w.vn ‘^bairman and secretary, r, 
numbering well over 60, sat down 
Lo a delicious supper at 6:30
day evening for the purpose of 
'organizing a district council. L.' 
Martin, and N.' Shillitto were elect-
By Reviev/ Representative
n, to the unique sound ^'^b,lAN0; ISLAND, Feb. 19.—-j , Youngest^girF cqnipetitor-^Va]- 
. and lastly to his skilled i Pii Saint A’alontine’s: Day, j qrie G’'‘*V,. ^.^^■‘’bforied Lady-.”
' mechanic, technician, and *.stalf’— ^**’a ' that tin; GalianqHall | . Yoiingest boy;A competitor -~
‘ Jlezekiah / .JBumblebee, Jonathan ‘''“j TI' a:vmasquerade.yA:| ‘'Bud’F^eharleboisf A'CowboyJ’A- Y
i:’,I.i;..ii .J..;,-; i.lai'c'C'crowd was iiresi'iit. mnnu at-i -v . ; A. .-iv :entrants depicting
.in(i:periods;pl'Jjotlr:qiden 
id pre.sent days were worthy of 
special mention; and; the judges 
. , ; v.T r, ■ , . . . .pr.,. found their task a diTicult one as
ing for the first time, the erstwhile IC •i<--hrane. finding it difficult sought to name the winners,
sponsor, according the announcer, 0^bc winners. The prize Games'were played until the ar 
being J. B. Bridge, with the slo-j^^i' '-b« best dre-ssed lady went to i^i,. -------
DISTRICT .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ . (Edward:' Throttiebusli, and; Benja- i . ‘‘ Ifi.f’L'-mt, any at-1 . Many' iftlier; er
ated by l.Jon Dobie. The station, grand pre.sent days!
p tur s‘ ri '  >. iicii  u .mu , le-
rendered by Mrs. Gunn, vocalist,!
and Mr. Gunn on his guitar. : Martin was appoint-
dPDQ,” owned iiy the “Pender »':'>’cb took iihicc, the judges. M' 
Dramafic Club.” wa.s broadcast- Barbara Schuleiicid. A. Jones ai
ii iss:;
nd
o’clock when salad, cold;: meat,
:; jelly A and;, ;cream, pie; < and A cake,;
made up the menu. The banquet 
A tables vyereA niade; beautiful with 
( decorations carried : out ' dn'; the 
colors of the groupis," the'juniors’
; table featuring green and (yellow 
with lovely paper daffodils, Ayhile 
the seniors’ table was canned out 
in green and white with their club 
flower, the snowdrop, being used. 
A handsome ( three-tier birthday 
cake gaily decked with 21 candles;
; was placed at (the head: of either 
table (and joined; the .speakers’ 
table. Prior to the cbmmencemoht 
of the progranv the hall was dark­
ened and the candles were lit, dur­
ing which time Mi.ss Eva Middle- 
ton of Victoria, the guest speaker 
of the evening, gave a short 
resume of the C.G.I.T. movement 
since its innugurntion 21 years
ago.
Continuing throughout the cn- 
tire'ieyeningThe: bachelbrsi;'assisted
ed (district’brg'ahizer ^ahdjthg'pub-: 
lieAis(myited:;tbjget .mAt ouch;; with 
her if ipterested iit the; crusade for:by;:Mrs.(L>errihber''g, served'a very: ■ ; 
appetizing supper. ‘ ‘^^nditions through produc-
'tion for; use aiidAnot for; profit. ;::; '
NOFALLFAIR 
ATGANGES:
a; By Review Repreaentalive 
GANGES, Fell. 1 f). ——The an­
nual nieeting ofthoIsliwidsAgri- 
cultiirnl Association and Farmers’ 
Institute wa.s held in the Mahon 1 
Hall on Monday evening, tlie presi~ j 
dent, \V. M, Palmer, in the chair, 
with a fair attendance of menihers 
pre.senl..
In reviewing tlie year’s work
A :( ■ T^^^ (movement is; actiyelyA:eh- 
' gaged in gathering information: re 
our natural resources, industries, 
etc., and planning the ultimate 
emliloymerit of all B.C. workers in 
'pr.oductioji;; .A" ':(.
If you have any suggestion for: 
bettering living or working condi­
tions in this locality you are earn­
estly asked; to communicate with 
Mrs. Martin or the secretary, tele- 
plione 110-R and your suggestions 
will he placed before the provin­
cial executive.
laii. “Buy Bridges’ Best Colfee— Dorofliy i’atience, who wore
1 ai.Av ; l.L','' i '.ly : .J _ — A-- ,t- '1 fc w '/\ A L ■ -1 1- •v'l*'* 4*’«V # I'lV ^ %V4 #-s!-■ .'i . 4 L' A -*4 “Jrinl: a cup, and you can t got a mosi atiractivc costume as “An
better!” Tlie opening theme song, Fasliioncd Girl,” while the
composed locally for the occasion, P’l’ Ibe most comical, lady
wasVsimgAAbySfouii'jladiesFiriFcqs-: 
tume,; afvci.; the; program .proper) was 
opened by a comedy skit by Air. 
(Please turn to Page Two)
I'’ire of an unknown origin com- 
I pletely destroyed tlie North Saa- 
I tiich Public and Higli Schools on 
I Fen Ire Road, about, tlirec miles 
j from Sidney, early Friday morn- 
;ing.
I Mrs. A. W. Jones first noticed 
tile blaze and ’plioned J. A. Nunn, 
nearby iieiglibor, cliairman of the 
Nortli Saanicli Scliool Board, who 
reside.s just opposite the scliool 
site.
Tlic flames were noticed about 
.5:80 a.m., and Mr. Nunn called his 
two sons, Harold and Frank, who 
invc.stigated, wliile he telephoned 
to Sidney to give the alram.
'I'lic fire wliistle soon aroused 
members of the volunteer fire bri­
gade and (lie lire truck was on its 
way within a few minutes, follow- ;
ed by other cars and volunteers, 
although many citizens had diffi­
culty in getting tlieir motors start­
ed in tile frosty air, many having 
draiiiod their radiators to save 
ilamage to the engines. The crew 
on tlie fire truck, which was with-’ 
out a. wind shield, almost froze 
their faces in tlic terrific breeze ; A' 
caused by travelling at high speed.
Upon arrival it . was discovered ::)
tiiat the jiumping unit' had frozen A ;: (
and despite desperate efforts of A A ) AA
number of mechanics on hiind it
was found impossible to get the
unit functioning in Lime to save
any of the building on fire.
Under tlie guidance of Geo. T.:
Micliell a bucket brigade got into 
action to save tlie primary school 
building some 80 or -lO feet to the 
south of the building structure, A 
call jiut into Freeman King at Sid­
ney brouglit out the forestry hand 
pumj) ill liis care. The bucket 
lirigade subdued all outbreaks on 
the roof of tlie primary school but 
the liuilding started to catch fire 
in the north ippfilc i-where: it wnss irn- ■ '
rival of Mr. Harkness, the magi­
cian, when lie delighted the chil­
dren wixh his slight of hand per-
Avas won by Mrs. Donald A. New, 
who ::vvas . most .cleverly:: dressed.' as
DMGASSIDY'
•Alickey Mouse.” Alan .Steward 
, as an “I'larly Briton” wa.s tlie best 
j di'pssed gentleman, M'liile R, G.
’ f Sl even.s; as “Riii'niy rde' Rill” \v!isA) j teybrisA ) Bai aclc) Bill ,;; wa  
; tlie most ;comieal.:inaii.;; :A);)) ):',)A.'
W C* ¥ ¥ IT' & A ' Mrs. Arthur f.-iii’d; and ;Mrs. J.
15 M e A li i) A
I raMgoineiits and are to be congrat­
ulated on the .sncces.sful : oycning.MEN’S SUPPER
I'lle cold wave)wliich) threatened 
auto radiators ::fuul :: water)/pipes 
served to curtail tlie. ..aUendanco 
at the iiien’s su|)per;'to)onb of the 




Hie prosideivi eongraliilated the as ‘
A j'ou.sing sing-song commenced j sociation in its finnncinl |io.sition 
the evening’s program, whic,h was and stated that the organization 
presided over iiv Mary Butler.' w.as in a hedor (hvineinl enndifion '
)iru.sident of tlvo senior group, ami | than it had been for some years,;
) : carried’ (Hit: as /follows! : .. ) in as much.: as it was able to iinV : „ „ - « • .
olT lt.200;on:,the present mortgage 1 :r, .i : io :-ni. w. j
and the remaining sum owing liad I , >. .M;':..;'Ll"* X'll*
i.eeii ti’finsferred toAanbilier inort- i:!'"’'' 'vIm liaviy recently Janen
Dave BeUliOnse; inade an ;efficierit 
niaster:(of (ceremonies and 1:1, -W.; 
Harris ,delighted f.lie ,dmieers with 
his 'nuisie//((':"; '();:■.'
.; Among those.; present were Miss 
Radford as “Night;”, Miss Vera 
Radford,) ‘'Gypsy;” )Mrs, t.i, P;
long time. However 29 men braved Hume, “Hungarian Gypsy;” .1. P. 
the elements as well as the faith-i 1 Itime, “Uncie Sam;" Miss E. Mor- 
ful band (if woimm workers wlioigan, ‘’Armenian;” Mrs. Fred 
gave an extra line supiier and; Hardy, “Court J.ady;" Mrs. A. 
made Hiose who turned out feel in ; Lord, “Cliof ;" A, Lord, “Min- 
some way conifiensated for tlieir' (Plca.so turn to Pago ’rhrcc)
big element of the evening bow* '|I^ ^ tS^nOOl j
Tlie hall was artisiically (iecor- 
.'ited for the occasion. Pu.ssy-wil- 
lows and greenery, hanked tlie 
stage, in the main hall, with the 
Union Jack in the background
vyhile,,file/ supper; tabRs^iAweve;)ap­
propriately;; arranged Ain): red,(white
and Agcild.):A chain a of Ared .'hearts 
was strung - down : the centre , (if 
oa(ih table, /and;/ in). Hie A iniddle 
stood a white Yalqntine tree) from 
tlie hraneiies )bf A,\yhich) hung ' red 
lipurfs) (At the::foot')of"each(tree 
stoodAa/golden’ cupid, I.;/ /, ' A; ''
:: 'riie party) einded :with,;,the; sihg- 
iiig of' the 'National Arithem.; ' ;;;')) )
WILL)G0:T0
'X.’i
Welcome by Gloria John, presi- 
'' (lent.'of tlie junior group. ‘ '
(A, 'riiiist) to tlio mot!iors-“(Audrby
(' Le 'Viujk, Uespomled lo by Mrs. 
:( G('orge''John.;"'" '),"
To the cliurch and, Sunday 
school by IMiylis Parlver, Response,
A )W( H.'Lotye, superintendent of the 
)';;;Snnday. school,, ''■/ a":)'”*,',;) ')/'■ ;),; • 
,), Musical duet by E(litli Readingh 
;:A:"and/May :Axfor(I.;('' /'■) '
jTnast )td the Trail (.Rangers ,Jiy 
. ' 'May ■.A'xfo'rd, and vesj'ionded to (by 
' ' James (Tnrdnev, president,
A : V by two juniors, Ori-
ohv Gnimlon and Graeo Gardner, 
Toast to Hie holders by Vivitinno 
nttUeiAand rti.sponded to by brief 
reiiorts of the activitJea of the 
grouiis given by the leaders—Mi.ss 
Jean Gardner for tlio juniors and 
Mii-'s Winnie Tliorriley for the se­
niors, /
, Following the toast to the C.G. 
I,T. nioviunenl given by Phylis 
John u v(«r.v .lu'lpfvil ami appropri­
ate addres:': Will? given by Miss' 
Middleton (Ui iho relationship of 
) mother ;nml daughter,
. Hearty aiipianse greeted , the
>V5'/V.'-r /'if 'Hv'' of her
gagee at a lower: rate of interest. : in) flrst .hjd. by iDrcAl':.
The u..esid.vnt in Ids nddra«.i! of Fulfoi’d, Were examined
ever, fer Dr. H. M. Cassidy of Hiej'
:L.. i„l !..... . L.F,;
Government held interested every.) 
man Fiiml A Womaii): in attemlanc(A| : '
with ids review Of somiAtromls in: 
fiOFial 'wolffU'C 'tiV’).v](nv' 01’ flip da'•)'))'')) 
meiilally changing'/ conditions.j'A A:) 
DWimlling iitipulalbias' will laeau i::
I Iti.-v, 'I , M, Hughes, who has Tor 
Mill* Hio ]ia.st 1.1 years Horvod as 
I rector in Nortli Saanich, is to leave 
III.'., lor be li.as accepted the (ifi'er 
, i of Hie. Bishop of ('!oliiml.'ia; to tak(.
:pf (Che; Aiauish ,':' of : Raiiit




Hi il eak w  a m
posible Lo reach with buckets. The 
little liaiul pump saved the day) its 
stream just reaching the burning




nite signs of an improvement in 
general business conditions can be 
gatliered from the 6.5tli annual re­
port of tlie Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Camuhi just released 
for piihlication by Arthur B.
Wood, presidonl ami managing di­
rector. 'I'lie statement reflects 
the sircnglli ami slahiliLy of life 
insurance, a vohinlary co-opora- 
live movement which for genera­
tions lias stood every test.
lafe insuranee com'phnios’ 'an-- ■(:/■''-/; 
n na I sto teinen ts, al ways 'considered 
haronielers of general Abusihoss 
comlltion.s) in )tlie territories they 
operate in,'have beoiv(accurhto in­
dicators during the depression um| i;, 
since 1988 have shown, in no un- 
cortain terms, that gentirni buai-
Mc.-',' IS niakirig headway.
'I’he Hull; Life’s financial state-)
R.evp liugher will: leave for his 
w diiiioK early in Mny ami boll 
lb) and (Mrs,. Hughes , wllpleave be
rii(nil)ifor,' 19,35 )bb()\v)H^)s^ 
sH'ciigHicning and improvemont, 
iu.si as llie reporl far 193d showed 
progi'c.ss over 1938, the year the
I’he presiiient ^ in his n,(ldre.sii' v,Cvofion of (hingos I" '‘"'k''’'’ percieiitigi;) (d’ idilcr f(dk,‘)| l/•"d^! Hr t'eiduee, the text Jaedts,
thanked, ihe^ president ami 11,111 'Fulfdial :on i ''’'''ber, thfii) young folkrA wideh will I;‘X'** *' ’’"'"yr wb(:in ^iUie
I'uie for'lhidrXnnieliiHlil’oSI' i^''''''’''''!'’ iPfif(them' ;uinuy ':siu(du’e;; rrlouds
It wnV e(d(l(ui niiL'to"^ X''''l v"«'">''.'::'<iH()r’ffi'(buis,) " " ■ “ win; iwish:’:theiiC every/fiUCC(:!SH
IL W S (1IJ i. 1 (I C (I 11 i) L I i) II01 (I H ^ , ' ■ '. ‘ ’ i* iN j) (1 M11JI i 1 (VI* t 'ij' jit ‘11 r XL 'I! |V( ] ’'i A'U 1 ' ^ U nI W e* ( 111 ■ IV i III c li * • Ia ^ i. JI H ^11 i f U 1 ^ ■ ■ i* i >
' iir;.RL':a''ey.'S' H,id.l.;.fall '■fair:)llila':yeaiy:/,: ('(;' /(;':)
" “ Menibiifs reipiirhig. agrituilturni! i"*"''"' ' A':;
liiii(r.wl11)h(,rabl(i)i:o';(ibtaiii::,shnf((;,iiti(A)*,l’l'b).'’^'“J'^’",'//
II yhea|H>r)raUs)t)ie: g<):v('!rnni(uit)iil'- j(;):’X?' .1 ’X”*:*”* (
)o>yiug ,ii rcba(e, of 50 ,cents„iv tun if ., ::
Orderiui "in lO-toiv lots it; wa,s(:(ui- ) ,“ X(^ ''*'bb^^ 
nounced. by ajiplyitut to the see-' - luirl.ie Hreuten 
rotary.
Mr, Palmer stated Hint the lum- 
her ordered for lining iqi Hu.' siage 
of the .Mahon Hall liml arrived 
and a “liee” had been arranged to i 
proceed with the work.
Colin Mon at Hiiggenleil the hold­
ing', of (one . central fair for the 
Gulf hdnmls. 'rids jiropm-al had 
iieeii put forwfi'rd recently at the 
.Sheep, ..BreetlC'i’s' dinmn’ iiml an­
nual inewtiag. It was ho]ied to
Ashb'y )^Iamie, 
Wiikelin 



















To Start Smidiay 
At Saint Paul’s
i,rly:),„','e<ined )):pii.(er;)dit ;'!eghilat,i(ir).,, .
ft \vin„rtleo haVb iti/ACdU'etioii .I" *','"IaX"‘.:‘‘* X''*'* '*?*'.
'milila)'y/f!i''eie)',) fer'.'indst:. <»f.’ 't.lurlO'H'jb'XL/; X"X);:*'L':‘; eoniiniHOjv' *>,' 
emmtries, ,inchnilng' (contrary to | '3iufge X'i m'l'bdgibtr, fur, U: viiriety 
piipular .opinion i Japan, are facing ^ enreriaiaamni;, , fp, itudude b(d,b 
a deellne in the (inaniity of avail-1.V hdiufa sfuie'irL , ;
alile inildary iiatr.soiinel vvldlt.C MVb' nmb.'rMaml Ivom .M,r;;hor- 
Cldna atui Rn;=/ia nre t'iijoyl;ti('; a stifileioni hi,i(il(H, eheiids-
I'ise Of liiut tviiiterial, wldifi lui.-Lit,;';'e'luipan.nit and .Kiquilies have 
own'('(dleelioiiH in '|)<dilU.'!d ami iii-X""‘" loinu'd to .i.'arry on wdh till 
lernaiionai life. However, the j'f"' 'Jiveiid ta.'liool niee!:iig.
trend of' nodal ■ ngenciert teday i , ................... ■'
lookintr lo !ln,> I'ntnre Hi Mei of f'‘“ : F| A f* k\ A r 
salvage wid'k halt ra tit or ■(')(',a *“» «,)'
ventivt,' (dm ram,or and corFl i'nd i ve ' 
nat«,re. smdi as ’|ire'vr;nt'ion ol
(•■oui'-i) tliot I'lSie,;, caui;,’.,;| '"Iidl J, .'IV,;,,'
la tliidr new :fii.d(i 
,<llev. i tngl'lier ennve to/l.he' Ndrth
’e.-snin reached its low point, 
Assel.s (if; the Rtin( Life (Assur- 
tiiiiaf ('ninpinjy ((f:)Canafln stood nl 
an alMime liigh nl tho yenr-encl,
„aii:;)''im,;r(.'ii8e;):.'p.f:;),;:i{;j l',00fl,()Q0'):':)for()::''
1 fl U r. J AAA •'f1985, ami aio now over $707,000,- 
.Aiiidher definite sign of imprnv-
.'•bmiucly iiansh in .Iniic, lO'J;', end ‘‘‘i Inediicas and a lessening of un-’
.'iaco tlnoi the years liave been ' employimoil, gathered «t the moot- 
.'di'eiiC 'ill ■ fiill.Ii'fnl'/'servlcii ■■'in'' tho .:iid:t,'''iH;''l'l'e''iner'('aHi:r iO'griru^^^ ■ ' , ' ‘
:tw(.r :einiro!ies,);Saint)i)An(irew's‘;ntX'''''''0’/,(hi«ign(;’(i;primnrily for com-
Riileey iuiil lloly 'rrinity at Pa- nn-reial ami imlmdrinl phuits, This
plinse of Hie ,Sun r.ifn’s hufliiioa:' 
sjiouf, an ineienae for tlie year of
,2;i. ,percent.'::),)(:),'..''A':
tifeia: liny,A'; "'/'/ ,)
This new pni’ish: to which . Mr. 
llugheK will go is one of Uni 
sironm.'St of .the nv»"l,slnnd soctioii 
of the diocese, t)n account rif.the 
lllnesH of .Areliilmtcon ColIiHom the
■1 jiM,
d'onrier .rector, the,care (vf the par- 
i.iiili ;han for Honif time; iieen. tnken
n HR "A PP AIR ’L; iX Nnider. .(.d- D.mcnn,!
.1. j ao.j.: who w.ill. coutinno 'to .do, so -;
I until Mr, llagi'it'S edits cliargc in I
N.S.S,C.AND 
GYROS Ti
' tidk: followed hy ti vote of Huudts 
(‘given by :Friim;en; CnvlBon.) a 
';:':,/.,'::„'Brlcf:; thlhs').wer<! given,, by:'Miss 
I<,:.,;(..;raig ntnl./.l'tey.: Key.worth,,. 
.:,:'/,'/.:Giiests'of: hdnd'Con tlila.'oeenKion 
/ vvere,: beside.s the .speftliiir, :, Mrs,, 
■ ./WdkiiiHon. one 'of the first C.G,
. ,l.'t', hinder.^ tnu’e; Mrs, .liimes iind
Miss RhodaOlrniii, former lenders 
• of the groiip! (Mrs. Donglnw, Mrs. 
G, K, .lohn, Mi«ii Kathleen Lowe, 
R»>v. Thonrort Keyworth, E. C. 
Urdd, lender of the Trnll Rnngern,
iumong enr people, 'Che workingl (a i-rmeiidirainn',',f th,. geent fit ' Mm*
cnrrv out amimrements for suelii Next Sundny the Rev. T)ionnm!""f: "f. nFuivaiiecw ,or Kocnrit.y in); Vidddim^ Hie North.Bbnnif!h,B«n'vfj : ,Mr.;nugheK has b'eiAi)connected] .::.Wbnt haH gr(iwn)itiio one of the 
(itv I’ei* the HP!'? . I iG:iv'worlli W'llF iriaiigurutc ,n HcricH,'.be (b'emati ii. (idil in ,■ all iin bid,''':! . s,.,,: t, i.di, i.;nl(;rla!nod at, u dam:c on,with Ihe :,dioc(;;,se (.if (.’olnnibta for ‘'b'oked lor events” on tlic
lULoxhlhition loi;.tlH)..yeai .19.17, I ■.. ^ /'rnn,,.t.''',;,.r ../.wo,,":'i):i:,(." f,')'.'YlI,. C.'.,',F)";,1,,,.,. ;(;K''la)tn., (leitbi'o'tVeV'l’'■''■’^’''v)''"'’'^’'f'bM')bf)'iho)'N.wHC»^^
JM ' I'lUmtr.'Tvcl '■ Kf.)/...,.! ■■ .fL-.:..'.' L 4'L Tl * ''('C* .,.”,1,AUi aIi .Kr* l'>V t/nr'l'X 111 h“'1 a FViA-A'llAf. Tllktf ,d'',!.A.A.)./'Ff''."'''.’'l''';'
pit , I f > I V I
folbiW'F* Mi'k T'f( Npt'iaV M^ " 'l"*"ber of huit(;rn'' JitorieH| Aldeir Dr,' fiiiHHtily; in liead :'in:[,.|di5 finii,; Nearly ■ Idd (lancerHlct'iii by the Right Rev) A. ' Beriven 
1} (V )gi.(<Xu':mirdo (•ViiLlib' (wl'iiBi >im btauiHful Mdry A of jdl'i’I'D'Vince. , ;. . a. );, ,i.ft!iHd'reii Id/remlinesbAfor the; pop.'in J 916, nudordnlhed prUsjst by the
A ’ Hvn-Iliir w.jll he given - in uerlal i nntieipaiion ar bulnijf i ulav uihvnic, t jn‘e.5;enthn;t. itiuht Uev, A.
■ ' Auditor«*--|), B, HidTiH(ami' w. i •'“*'*">( ;3'ld« IH.a, lovely Htory, w.ltlL} presiiea oi, the .vtsn/.ot ;Dr,,,AlL / It. inmf oi.:nun':li gaiety ;nnd fun amid "Dn'lv r lhiring:; 191 n-l '< he was n i "“r "een recciwu unit inc 
,L' Pagt', ' '' '' "‘ ' *1’^ fine );puri)dite "«iul(. friemhi;.' whol'Miirphyd ';who/ bo' '((ntCima'd. Ids ; Hit' ■‘ HoHiiig ' of ..(ACdent in'o' dibarte )enride at ■Hnint; Paul’s,': Vmu'onver, I 'b>(e Hihi venr hits been net ns .
i plan to. iiDeini HieHO rneetings are) audience. hcrq lwu years luto that, and bright,. streairHii':'., , '. from wbence he canso to .Clirbit 1'bireli 6lh.
irnd'W, M,. t/owe. ’/ ! aidtotL to ho in tludr phiceiv prior i a,/tanTiper, crowd way bft'exp(,'t;l4;nl i '/Fttni: Ginaon,'‘convener of , Hie'; Clniri’h ; (inthtiolrat, ..Victoria,' ;l('iA.'',;N '.vet nvuilaldo inn
..A speeiidLH’rvim,). cemiucted by i to 7. o’clock so that the fnil.mens-1 at, the .m>Ki nieeting. winch lydl he., cvening’H., p;i;ogrmii,:, acted att ina/-, n'iilcli he wig! nttneluul for Hui/ftntr j f'b; inierest.ed tire,:H|*kea to wm 'u 
ilev,^ KeywerHi, w/rs held at the ; 'are 'of finie may lie enjoyed with (on Wedaefubiy, March I Iifi, when 'Ho' of <'t•'rcn101vles white Hie irncit' (yciirs 1917*21. ; fn'1918 he'was on iilmse columns .for pnrthmlnri,H ' '' ■ ' ii
nhth.;S(frvlc '.Gluh';'in’)tli(j)j()lnli’!hih.TH;j:
qiicl ami danee held with th > 
U. diC lHmtdtir k ‘'■bib of A’letorln nnd wnid
Re
tlnited "Cluirch (va 'Sunday (‘Veiling‘ tl'n's ntdr'yA 3’he i‘((g'nliir s'.c'rviee 
to Which the C.G,l.T. and 'rnvil rw.lll follow at the nwinil hour of
Ranger
body.
grou ps a I tended in a
D'r,' AIiii'|)liy'''le'd'l 1)/ Hie ‘ipenker: ' ■ivao i.ijpiqi,,,! py 
Hii'i t.e'idc w'ill he annoiuiced later, leia-strit.
BiV! Thorne’s oV'. "'leave' 'of 'hliAenee” 'servin'g'With
■; 'Hie, ,H,E,F.('jn'Fram:y. Ho;:;i«.''a.i'"' '‘I'bo
.WMWwlwJwkiiiwNnWiiFWrb’ ''fbA
distriet of North ;B«ardeli
7:86,'to whieh all are cordially in-; but he i« .preparing :nn ■ nddresft; ■ Dainty refrehlinientit were fa-rv-Alsradualo of the.Anglienn:''l’heoiogi*jh*"*'::a9l"‘"klmately, .30 ; mil*)*./ui)
vBod. erpeeinlly'.; for .::UdS;, group.,, j cd:,(n, guesicMlnring ilie.,.even'ing.-:j,(;id ..Collego/of ....ILC.A'; foast), line,:. I;///;,.:"'..:/.'.:..
(■"' - :.'>■/ ■,."':/C'tr.A):'‘",tl', ■/
1 i '1,1''
;') 'FAN ;''.Xf^')/'('I FH'/'iV';f-;Fr«
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J. S. TAYLOR, 
LOCAL M.P., 
ON THE AIR
(Continued from Page One.) 
and Mrs. Ernest Sones, entitled 
“Love At Crackers Corners.” Next 
folloAved a “Spanish Dance” by 
four senior girls, Muriel Corbett, 
Margaret Stigings, Joan Grimmer 
and Peggy Smith; a delightful 
group, depicting a darkey mammy 
and her four pickanninies singing 
southern melodies, given by Mrs. 
Reddyhofi', Ruth and Elizabeth 
Mollison and Sybil Corbett; a 
humorous song and dance by E. 
J. Dobie, self-accompanied with 
clappers; “Mrs. Jarley’s Wax 
Works,” with John Teece intro­
ducing the figures, was very well 
presented by six senior boys; a 
recitation, by Jimmy Auchterlonie, 
“Wood, Wood, Wood!;” a humor­
ous song, “Waiting at the Church,” 
: by Mrs. S. P. Corbett; a piano,
Prior To Leaving For 
Ottawa Mr. Taylor 
On January 2 3 r d 




Following Is Copy Of 
His Address:
Repairs
Greasing and Oiling, Washing and 




X mw TIES lU
A M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION p.m.
Beacon at Second Geo. Gray ’Phone 131
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails harmonica trio by Allan
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 19, 1936.
PIFF PiSTBY
^ Made fresh twice weekly—WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
I SILVERGREY- BAKERY
’Phone 2 ——— Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
ii-
ft'
i Used Black; and Galvanized Pipe and Fittings,' 
•?Plumb;ers Soft : Lead, New :Range 'Boilers, Sinks, Basins,. 
f^Baths,-; etc.'/; Enquiries'given prompt, attention:'
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
FEBRUARY 29TH
AT THE DRUG STORE
Medicines, Toilet Goods, Perfumes, 
Stationery, Fancy China, etc., nsually 
tpricedf at";: $1 ;00, TSc; 'aihd'/ 50pv', 'will;/ be: 
offered for one day only at
';'://:;/BAAL’S 'DRUG '''STORE:' >
',’PHONE':'42.1.''-; ..SIDNEY,''"B.C.:
OIDEST EyROPEAl DISCOVERY 
UGAIHST STOIHIACH TROUBLES kM 
BMEUMMISl ACGLAIKHED BEST BY 
LAtEST/TESTS*-"
: Since 17D9 thousunda of pooplo Imye regainod thoir normal 
: health; after years of ttuJHfring from stomach troubles of all 
“ lypbth «beh;as.ci;uu-itip;:ilion, indige»tioii, gaB,,i\tid sour stomach 
‘ which ai'e tluf basic i'acUvriv of such maiad'ies as high iilodd 
? pr<-»«hre, rhcumatiiah, periodic licadacluia,; pirn pics on face; 
: y«»tI I><>dy,: ptunH in' the back, liver, kidney and bladtffir (Uh- '
i f/order, oxliawiitloii, loss of alueii;and" apnetile. Those BulfeverM
Imvo iwtv.V“ed:at)y miui^ injurious chemicals ;ot' drugs of 
hull'they' have only" used ■ a Yemeilymade' hy; Nature. 
/ This marvelovm product growB on the highest mountain pcaku, 
abriorlm all tho lioaling elomcoUH aiMf yifamins from. 
‘;;/itho''»«iinh0 aid'llUMA;NiT>f:iutliisiro6H, /''"/■'/■
U is composed (sC H) Idnda of haturarieavoa, acodti, hcrrlea 
/; andi llowerH sc^ and proportionately mixed and is
'Wlmown us^;X,dU,N C]tOSy;IlEliB;;;TEA.^^
HON OliOSS ilERLi TEA tivsloH delicious, acta;wonderfully 
upon your aystem, nad is Kafe oven for cluUlren, Proparo it 
I frosli llku any ovdliuiry tea muf drink a glassful once a day, 
hot or cold,
- A one d<dlar treatment uocoimplislHSH WONDERS; makes ''oii 
Hook and fool lllio new born. If you aro not ns y(st fumlUnr 
with tliOi benofieial olTeets of this natural r«m«dy LION 
OifOiSS JIERR TEA try It at once and convince youraolf. If 
;^,not »Uisfact0r,v .money refunded fo you, AJeo in ta'blet form,
.. Try it and coiwuicw .ytMU'ciulf will, voir iviuuey*buck gu.Trantec.
■..'.Orio'Week troftlmont $1 »—Sist .wccka.lrealmoiti'l $5
In order to avoid mithalicii in gutting the genuine LION 
"''CROSS HEIUrTEA, nlr acc fill oof the coupon. "
Lie * Rhnrhiacy, 
1180 Secomi; Avo,i
Dept. 9704
r , .C i^ i,
;. Gontlemen't'/y■■ ^ ■ o;;' f ■''./
EnclOBod find for which ploaso send mo ........
troatiTienis of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA.
ADDRESS ......
' CITY:............................. ........ . PROVINCE
Johnston, Tojn Rains and Ted Cor­
bett; a very amusing turn put on 
by “Goofus” and “Rastus,” two 
colored gents in costume, imper­
sonated by Art Tolputt and .'*irl 
Sproule; a group of little tots 
dressed in nursery rhyme cos­
tumes made a charming setting for 
“The Wedding of Jack and Jill,” 
sung by Donna Lament and Austin 
Sones, dressed as dimutive bride 
and groom; a recitation, “Little 
Hands,” by Doreen Auchterlonie, 
another, by Bill Corbett, and har­
monica selections by Davdd Moore, 
were followed by selections by the 
“Hobo Band.” In this group were 
six men, P'. Foster, guitar; Don 
Dobie and Jack MacDonald, har­
monicas; E. Purdy, whistle; Cliff 
Stigings, jew’s harp, and E. J. 
Dobie, drum and clappers. A 
number of popular songs w'ere 
sung, and Mr. Purdy also gave 
several jigs. The final item was 
a short, humorous play, entitled 
“Cuckoo,” presented by Mrs. Red- 
dyhoff, Mrs. L. Auchterlonie, Mrs. 
E. J. Dobie, Mrs. Art Sproule and 
Mrs. Frank Steeves. As the cur­
tain w-as di-awn, the announcer re- 
;minded the audience that they 
w’ere to select the most popular 
number on the program, both in­
dividual and group. y
The committee, of ;'judges, / Mrs. 
Mollison, Miss; Hampshire and J. 
B;/ /Bridge; / then retired /to/ count 
the,/yotes,;;:during fwhichltime; de­
licious cakes and tea were /served 
by the ladies.
.‘■Vfter the refreshments the Win­
ners were announced as follows:
First prize: for individual per- 
forniance-^Jimmy Auchterlonie.-; 
Second—Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
First prize for groiip — “Goo­
fus” and “Rastu.s” (Art Tolputt 
and A7-t Sproule).
Second—The Hobo Band.
All deceived certificates 'of merit 
or shields^ and boxes of sweetk ; 
: Dancing was then enjoyed; until
The proceeds will be devoted 
to dental clinic funds or other 
cqmmunitywdrk:
This was- one ;of the : best enter­
tainments which the local people 
have enjoyed for some/time and, 
ais S. P. Corbett announced, it is 
expected that another will ;be 
given sliortl.y. There was a splen­
did spirit of co-opei’ation evident 
and much thanks is duo those who 
,so zealously worked for tho suc­
cess of Pender Island’s lir.st ama- 
teui- night,
Friends:
Friends everywdiere, but especially my friends of the 
Nanaimo Federal Electoral District, I have been permitted 
to say a few words through the “Voice of The Common­
wealth” before I leave to take up the high duty to which 
you have assigned me in the Parliament of our country. | 
Many of you curiously wonder how I feel now that the 
bulk of my coi'respondence is tagged with the initials M.P. 
I..et me tell you sincerely—I feel no different in my per­
sonal attitude to the new situation ; but I am constantly | 
absorbing an increasing sense of the responsibility attach-! 
ing to my duty and it is in this mind that I shall sit in the I 
House. !
Recently I listened to some of our speakers address-! 
ing themselves to'the new members generally and advis­
ing them that they must not now assume that they are 
representing the whole of the people in their several con- 
stituancies; that they were Socialists and as such must 
represent only the Socialists and those who are moving 
in that direction. It is a weakness of the Zealot that he 
tends to become parochial in his outlook and aspirations, 
and we have many Zealots in the C.C.F. At the risk of 
making some of these same Zealots fear that I do not 
know where I am standing, I want to say hei-e and now 
in most unmistakable emphasis that the position I hold is 
that of representing the whole of the people resident in 
the Nanaimo Federal Electoral District whether they are 
Voters or Nonvoters, whether they are whites or Indians 
or Orientals, or bond or free. Whether they ax-e Conserva­
tive, Liberal or C.C.F. or Reconstruction Party or ■(vhat- 
ever their Political adherence may be. Only in such an 
all embracing manner can I realize the time purpose of 
my position and its possibilities.
If however any question arises in the intricatemaze 
of this* country’s governing which is capable of interpret- 
ing;;by / a Socialist then-1 shall; he remiss in Any high duty 
iff in every respect I do not' press that; interpretation.; Tf/I 
amjto -he ;kn6vm; f or my; etf orts, I; shall;he; known; hecaiise,; 
those effoi’ts are directly and imcompromiBingly to seek 
the overthrow of the Capitalist System and to institute 
the Socialist/ Economy—the Co-operative Commonwealth. 
There is no middle coui-se. There can be no compromise 
save in such directions as lead inevitably away from the 
present messes of our social life towaixls a healthier con­
dition in which exploitation will be forever stamped out.
I am reminded of tlie life and purpose of that great 
Bi’itish Impei'ialist, Cecil John Rhodes. He was nothing 
if not ardently desirous of bringing the country of his; 
adoption and the surrounding states under the Bxntish 
Flag, Vljut the native Dutch whre not disposed; to think 
3 a.m:, the; music being/supplied the ;sarhe way.; ; Jan Hofmeyr, iiicknamed the “Mole’’ be-:, 
by the liobo Band,/Mr3. L.' Auch- cause he rarely came out into the light of publicity; formed 
terionie, Tom Rains, and others, the Africander Bond for the express purpose of advaiicing
the aims of the Dutch, that all South Africa should he 
brought under the Dutch yierkleui'. So the die xvas cast, 
and the deyelopiiig purposes of racial opposition set all 
aswtxy.What did Rhodes do? He;made a friend of Hof­
meyr./ He faced the issue squarely with himhallowed that 
oho was for a British The other for a Dutch South Africa. 
When accomplished and for the accomplishing it would 
he necessary to have the same advantages; an unified 
and codified curriculum in the schools; trunk roads run­
ning right through the country and with no dead ends at 
the boundaries; similar gauges for the railroads; similar 
equipment standai’ds; similar customs practices; conveni­
ently established entry ports; and so on. Each worked to 
the same end, and it mattered not in the long run that it 
was a British End for within Five Years of the close of the 
Boer War the euuntry wa^ handed to the people an 
United Whole, and the First President of the Union was 
u prominent General ;from the ranks of 'the enemies of 
Briiain., The .story carrios it.s own les.son, and I assure 
.yoiidh'will .nok'be lost on me. ":'y' /.
I do not gh th Ottawa with foolish notions that the










Give us your next order and we will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
Sidney LumbeF
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 






North Saanich Service) iNo o s
j Club
All en.ioyuhle evening ot court 
whist piny was Isold on Snturilny 
at the (,'lnh ■'vlwa' prizes for ilie 
gipne /went to W," Beswick (lady) 
and, Ay N.; I’riisieau,
'' hlveniH hilateil for .futiii'i* eve- 
niagrt inclade tho regular fiOO 
parly for .Saturday of this week 
and tlio big military fiOO'night net 
for: Saturday evening,/ Fob. ;:20th.:
JTodayhwe; work/our eyes; 
far harder than we did even 
a few yeai’s ago. Natui-ally, 
wear out sooner.
This wear and teai’ of 
precious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade­
quate and proper lighting 











B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo liilvo heon oHlahliHluHl mIiico 
18(17. Saanich or district oalla 
atlondcul to promptly by an c111- 
cienl alair, Idinlmlwing for aliip 
niont a apocinlty, 
l.ADY ATTENDAN'l'
734 BroMKhton St., Vklorin 
. ’.T'hopos:...
K-tn|)lr« .'UlMj G-anlon 7(171); 
G-ardon 7(182,j E-rripirn 4()(iri
■wtmiiimM
A^^^W«'•JW»W.WAW,•.V
l'id(x of Pi’osfun'ity has turned. I know that more business
(luarier.s, and that some people 
tliaiv they have done,for a long 
tho numbers of: employees who are
>nfr hr»lfl lAvihv—nitf
i s b c i n g d 0 n e i 11 e (J r 1,( I i a 
are feeling in ore secure 
time,, but J kiK)W::'ol
being thrust nut of lo g eld positio is thrust out BihC'C 
CJhrihtniivs in ordiu’ that tlieir Firms might save a liitle 
nuxiioy on tlie Avugo account. / Competent people ;who 
cealize that tlieir places are taken jxy young ’people scarco 
out of their teens, and wlio seuso that they are now, like! 
many of ihe exploited honest workers jill over the world, 
out of (( Job for ever beeaiiso of a System which is daily! 
destroying the IMoidy whicli it so easily creates, When, 
O VVhen shall we learn sense
And so to WORK, With a profound love for my fel­
low man and an earnest desire to bo of use to him in what 
by my training (ind convicUon is the only true physical 
way, I give you all my Sincere Good Wialies and Devotion 
to your S<(r\'ice, in the Gadse of Sociali.srn.
The 65i:h Annual Statement of the
LIFE ASSUrange 
CGMPANy OF CANADA
Reflects the Strength and Stability 
of Life Assurance
A voluntary co-operative enterprise which for gcneralioiw 
has stood every test
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935
ASSURANCES IN FORCE . . . Exceed Two Billion Seven Hundred Million 
Dollar*. Thli i» the amount which will b« paid by the Sun Life oi the 
pollciei now In! force reach maturity. By thrift and foresight more than a 
million policyholdcri have provided, through Sun Life polielei, for the 
tuppoil of their fnmlllci In cate of premature death and their own Inde­
pendence thould they live lo old age.
NEW ASSURANCES PAID FOR , . . Exceed; Two Hundred Million 
Dol art foir the year. During 1935 more than levcnty thouiand penont 
ettabliihed cUatet by purchailng Sun Life pollclet, thui providing security 
for many Ihouiandi of hornet. i,/ j
;POLiaHC)LDERS AND BENEFICIARIES . , . Btnefiti amounting to 
highly Mllllorj Dpllart were paid out—over Two Hundred hid Eighly-flv# 
Thoutarid^DolIaii for each working day. Since the Sun Life commenced 
builneis 65^ year* ago lt hat paid out to policyholdcii and beneficiaries 
well over Nine Hundred Million Dollart.
ASSETS , r : Of over Seven Hundred Million Dollari entnre that every Sun 
Life, policy will be leltled promptly when the lime for payment arrives, 
In the meantime, thii fund Inveitod on behalf of policyholder*, contributes
notably to national and Industrial progrcji, "
Nnnalmo-WitslHngtopi Lump 
'NaT)o.5rii)0-W,«>lHnfftor» Nut:
' ■ ' Sool!c*«' Co'ftl ' " '
'.Phono for in/foirnuititm
Brelhour & ; Shade - ■
('.(’huTiio., " Sidiipy 00-H' tM w «a Sk «v w' ii» w « Ml wt M M w' M sat ae m wi m ih « w tM, kt. «h Mt sf) «la Sb M «s Ml kk «» P> «a W W tut es tm. MR
Local Welfare Club 
Acknowledges Gifts |
Tt'.' ' ifig «::f tlv'
Ntn't:b .Simnioh Wolfnrtv?Clnh wjih 
liold nl,; “Shoro Aci'oh’V op Tnoiidny 
IiihI, 'I'.";;:/;'";;; /^;;;,, ':/.'// /':/'■;"'/;/' ■
; A gi:'0(l!jutit'ihoV: tvfladlor Was 
jirriHoni;, TIhi oioililng oominittco 
rnpivrirttl tbnl 17 giivnirMitH worn 
tllntriHiiir'd (liirlrqr I'hn nUintb of 
Jnnnary,.: 'riijrtoMi:yards of ilnn-: 
'nvlbtto^ worn .uLo givyn .oniAA .Ii*^.:
WiuU’ into biyi'tti'H,
Tho i/nnrt'inv;;,' roportotf t» dona- 
tton of .$.I, Id from (bo oomivtltloo
lii-ld un January 28t.li, MvnilKjrH 
('xproftsiod ' tbblr ivpjvrcylatbin for 
ilila (lOnation, nlno for «ovornl do- 
inUinnH tliiring tho puHl, month of 
vdiiii and , it.iod i'iui,lung.,.
During (ho nftornpoti 'Iho Jadkz 
proRoiU mmiilod nmlulornod nwod 
r'lnlbinir.''' ^:'■■■:
/: Tho' aoNoiy ';;linn ;;tisod olot.birig 
aVnilntjlo 'for dlHtributlon J:0 fittod:^ 
oam/n in thn'Mort.b Hrmnlrh dtiUrtot.
SHOE REPAIRING
Pi lco,«i to hillt tho timosl
‘ ' : .SLOAN'; ^ 
Next Post Office-—Sidney, B.C.
SUMMARY OF DIRECTORS' REPORT
ASSURANCE IN fORCr., Dtt.mb.r 11,19)5 
NEW ASSURANCES nAll) I OR . .
INCOME , .
DISnURSEMENIS . . . . , .
EXCESS Of INCOME OVER DISIIURSEMEHTS
PAVMEMIS TO r«OI.ICynOLr)CT'; and RCNEflClAWtS, 
, pMi-lns th* V»»t 19JS . ,
Slot* OittftliHlan . , . . . . .
ASSETS . . . ,
IIAIIIL1TIE5 - . . ...










RESERVE lot <i»rir.tl.tk,n |« ii*orta*f««.b4 f.nl .irkr*





7a» M/iiarmn of rli* a** ti»«nmUffn ni oaiwt/anf*
'•III) (h« «tuf„>ri,«,T Oy </,• ni.urarif •
of rfiii Unni/oMfl of (‘•.in.il,,
S UN LIFE AS S U RA N C E 
GO M P A N Y O F C A NAD A
"..■'■All
■ujli
SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday. February 19. 193(}. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as ^ 
one word. ^Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
;; telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
The editor assumes no responsibility for the views 
expressed by correspondents.
All letters must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exceptions will be made in tliis matter.
Writers are requested to be brief and to the point, 
and to write or type on only one side of paper.
FOUND on Marine Drive, near 
Roberts’ Bay, bead hand-bag 
containing few articles and 
loose change. Owner prove 
property and pay for this ad. 
Review Office.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WHAT OFFERS —For approxi­
mately two acres of land on 
Queen’s Avenue between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 75, Review Office, Sidney.
MONTREAL STAR EDITORIAL
Sir:—I read, with mucdi interest, the Montreal Star 
1^ Ulifl' (ElUtlTilTB ^|editoi-ial on the front page of your Feb. 12th issue.
'Phe knowledge that, economically the world, is on 
track is now possessed, not only by wage
lawyers
and intelligent aristocrats as well.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED,
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, I'hfth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds.. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pix)e and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
<S{'
jthe wrong K i
^ • learners, but by many busine.ss men, preachers
February ---Quinquagesima ’ , .j
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy
1 'on at 11 a.m. (jwing to the daily press, much incorrect informa­
tion SUCH as, ’Prosperity just round the corner,’ ’We are 
now on the upward swing,’ ‘Russia is collapsing, etc., has 
cajoled the people so that they know not which way to turn 
and they wonder tvho holds the key to the door oi pros 
perity. Some look to Douglas, some to the 0.x.ford Group, 
some to Hitler, some to Karl Mar.x., and even McGeer has 
been hailed as a Saviour. Mi
we mu.st tighten our belts and pray. (This in spite of the 
fact that lor centuries much time and money have been 
spent on endless and fruitless supplication, however he 
seems to think that another hole or two and few more 
in ayers might do the trick.)
The Star does well to point out that we are threatened 
by a great calamity, however, as far as
Saint Andrew's — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Eve.n.song at 7 
p.m. Preacher; Rev. A. M. .A.che- 
son-Lyle.
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 26lh 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m.
Saint Andrew’.s - - Holy Com­
munion at TOtoO a.m.
FOR SALE — Fine young Jersey 
cow. tVitherby, Patricia Bay. 
’Phone Sidney 87-W.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.l’.S.—Every Tuesda.v at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
FULFORD, Feb. 19.—Scores at 
the variou.s slioots at the Fulford 
Rille Range on Sunday were: 
TEAM SHOOT
1 Oth Scottish vs. l''iilford Ride 
Club:
MASQUERADE 
AT GALIANO IS 
HUGE SUCCESS
tab t'icloria, where she is recover­
ing from a recent operation.
iMr.s. Graliain Shove of Ganges 
i.s spending a week in Victoria as 
the guest of her brother and sister- 





Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WANTED—Wyandotte rose-comb 
cockerel at reasonable price. 
Hallam, Marine Drive, Sidney.
HAY FOR SALE—Apply Captain 
Graham, Roberts’ Bay, Sidney.
JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS
for sale. Apply Thomas, Weller’s 
bush, Sidney.
BRICK RUBBLE——for your paths, 
roads or tennis, courts. . For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
FOR SALE—Ford Coach, Model 
T. Good running order, good 
rubber, $25.00. Imperial Servr 
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 131.
(GENERAL: HAULING, (wood' for 
cut. ’Phone Sidney 
: 34-Y.MBull Bros., .M
y: PADS of;6ur own;man
ufacture (5% x ), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wanting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—







Ash Wednesday, Feb. 26th
Sidney—7:15. /
themselves almost helpless in the capitalist noose, 
vested interests and the controlling classes now fei
Wf
to
tion, tis then a calamity cry ascends to high heaven. 
These editorials, while never lacking in rhetc
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, February 23rd: y 
Sunday School—2:46 : p.m.
at
ECZEMA;:yITCH,YPIMPLES'VLih-: 
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George'Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
’'T(y::'Sidney, B.C.
STEWART (M O N U M E N T A L 
;:y::WORKS(yLTpj;(;;;4Vrite':-usy:fof 
prices before'; purchasing : else- 
' (where. (14 01 ■ May((' Btr eet, (Vic­
toria; Alex. Stewart; manager.
POLLARy SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%xS’/i 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed bn both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into ;a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter; Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid 
(:' 'ney, B.C..y;(': 'y",
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
: : Sunday, jFebruaryu 23rd yy ;
Sunday. SchqoU and;,BibleyClass: 
3 p.m.
ture to rescue the country.’ Mr. Bennett is the Opposition, 
he had his chance and we know what he didn’t do. Mr. 
King also had his opportunity and he was no better. Now 
if this suggestion is followed and we take Mr. King and 
Mr. Bennett, join them, (shake well and mix, the result 
should be, a country(saved by a ‘Great Adventure.’ Now 
after what we have; seen of the party system surely it 
would require the birth of at least two suckers per minute 
to swallow; such dope, y |
Here is the remedy in a nutshell: Let those who thru 
an out of date un-Christian economic system, are Uding 
upon the backs of their fellows, take the :tip to dismount, 
join in and make the world sale lor Socialism. Ihis will 
be the ‘Great Adventure’ and result in not only saving the 
countrv but the people as well. y;
M. E. bird:; ;
■ds. Total
11. I’CUT..............42 4;j 85
Boil Akennau . 42 4 3 85 1
.S. Beddis ......  4 0 42 82
1). Fra.-:fr ........... .’11 38 69
11. Nic’iu.l , 26 41 67
K. Inglis 10 ■10 .'.0
1 'I’ota! .■i:!8
i Fitlfx'i’d Rifle Club- •
1 00 200
• yds. Total
X. Kinsley ........ 38 4 6 84
C. llaniillen . , , 39 44 83
G. .lackson ......... 39 42 81
.S. Rogers ........... 37 42 79
K. Cudmore ...... 34 4 4 78
1 W, Cudmoi’e . .. 28 41 69
Total ... .... .47 4
McLennan, McFEEly &
PRIOR CUP
200 yards; possible, 50 points.
Stan Roger.s .............. . 47
Claude Hamilton ...... . 4 C>
l'\ Cudmore ................ . 44
Bob Akerman ............. . 35
R. H. McLennan CUP
For ladie.s; 50 yards off-hand.
Possible, 50 points.
1 Patsie McLennan ......
V. Hamilton ................ . 37
. Mrs. T. Isberwood .... . 30
Mrs. A. Davis ............. . 12
Doris Gyves ..... .......... . .... . 11
(Continued from Page One.) 
strel;” .Airs. E. Hawthorne, “Bur- 
rill’s Store;’’ Airs. R. Aluggali, 
“Bambrick’s Store;’’ G. George- 
son, “Sailor;’’ D. New, “Roman;” 
P. Stewai-d, “Devil;” Airs. R. Hall 
and Airs. G. Steward, “Eighteenth 
I Century Fi'eneh Girts;” Mi.ss Ed- 
I monds, “S])anish Lady;” All’s. Ste­
vens, “Valentine;” K. Hardy, 
■‘Nigger;” C. Alurcheson, “Nig­
ger;” Airs. K. Hardy, “Baby;” 
Airs. Twiss. “Chine.se Lady;” Air. 
J'wiss, “Teimi.s;” I.. Twis.s, “Joc­
key;” IL Twiss, “Nigger;” Aliss A. 
Alills, "Gypsy;” D. Mills, “Gypsy;” 
Airs. 11. W. Harris, “Alice Blue 
tlown;" Air, Harris, “Rajah;” Air. 
Cayzer. “Clown;” Airs. Perry, 
“I’ack of Cards;” Airs. Wonnald, 
”Gy))sy;” Raymond Wormald, 
“Girl;” D. Bellhouse, “.Sailor;” G. 
Wlieatley, “Gyiisy;” Alis.s .S. Kelly, 
•'Valentine;’’ and others.






Ne.xl Bazan Bay Store, East 
'Phone Sidney 108-x
Rd.
HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT!
\K GANGES
By Review Representative
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
For boys under 15 years; 
yards witli rest. Possible, 
points.
Elmer Lee ......











Prayer and ministry meeting 
?ach tVednesday at 8 p.m.
CLUB CUPS
100 yards; - possible, . 50:; points. 
B’-Class— '■(.■/: ;
,Bob -Akerman; •: 43 (
; ■Claude(Hamiltonti.: 42;,v
N. Emsley ...........................  38
G. Jackson ............................ 25
C Clas.s—
Air. Stirling Belyoa has return 
vd to Victoria after spending the j 
weekend at Gange.s a guest at 
Mai’bour llou.se.
Air. Dudley Se>inour of Ganges 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where lie will be a patient in the 
Shaughnessy Alilitary Ho.spital.
iMiss Honor Nash of Halifax has 
arrived on the island where she 
will visit her sister, Airs. A. Inglis, 
N’esuvius Bay, for a week.
Airs. Desmond Crofton and 
daughter, Sylvia, have returned 
to Victoria after a few days’ visit 
to Ganges.
Aliss Eileen Jackson, who has 
been visiting her grandfather, Dr. 
Jackson, and aunt, Aliss Jackson, 
on the island, for the past week, 
has returned to hex’ home in Vic- 
toria..'
t AIissdBetty : Halley :of Victoria 
is a guest of, her parents,;Air; and 
Airs. J. D. Halley,(“Sandal,” North 
Salt Spring, for a, few-days. , .
Air; Bourke Nash returned; lo
Victoria on Sunday after;spending 
a short visit ^bn fhe island. (Hetyvas 
the guest of his relatives, Mr. and 
Ah’S. A. Inglis, at Ve.suvius Bay.






“1 know what it means to 
he lonely,” said Mrs. Jig- 
gersby. “We were without a ’ 
telephone for several months, ’ 
and 1 felt cut off from the 
rest of the world. I missed 
the daily chats over the wire, 
and I learned that 1 was be- : 
ing left out of many social 
affairs because my friends 
found it so hard to get in 
touch with me.
“There was only, one thing: 
to do, and I did it — I bad a ; 
telephone put :in : 6ur house 
■■again.” :-■:,
So Mrs. Jiggersby(is happy ,/ 
once more. : Loneliness syent; 
out when the telephone came
Patricia Bay, Sidney, B.C., |
Feb. 15t;h, 1936.
AVhlter ;Cu(imore ................ 35
AI r s .;,T: ■ I sh er w b 0 d;;;. cVh ;(’■ ,30:'
The (Rev; (Daniel (Walker,; bfj the 
Chr istiah; Alissi onary; Alliance, (will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night;; (Thursday); at;8 (b’clbck /at 
Sidney; Gospel Hall.
One cent per word per issue. 
Alinimum charge 25c, j
ENJOY 500 AT THE N.S.S.C, on 
;Snturdny ; evening, : Rogulur 
jihrly 1.0 li(» iield. All wtdeome,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
(;;■;;;.; ((■■■'(■ SCIENTIST ..D
; Sunday, February :23rd :
“MIND.’- win. be the subject; of 
tlie Lesson-Sermpn in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. C 
; The Golden Text (is; “The (fear 
of the. Lord is the beginning of 
wi.s(lom: and the■ knowledge pf'the 
holy is understanding” (Proverbs
Among the citations whiclr cbm- 
prise the Lesson-Bermoh is the fol­
lowing from the Bible :“Let .this 
mind be in;you, which was also in 
Christ Jesus” (Philipiiians 2: 5).
The : Lesson-,Sermon also in- 
clude.s the following iiassago from 
the Christian .Science textbook, 
“Science and Ilenlth with Key to 
the Scriiitures” liy Alary Baker 
Eddy: "When the divine precepts 
are understood, they pinfold the 
luiiiutiUitin ol .-.liip, in which
one mind is not at war with an­
other, hut all have one .Spirit, 
(lod, xme inlelligeni- source, in ac- 
coi’pnncc wilii Uie isniiturnl com­
mand, ‘Lot this Mind be in you,
PEOPLE BEFORE PARTY
Sir: — Thanks, Mr. Editor, for your reprint of tlio 
editorial from the Montreal Star. As far as the; facts dis­
closed as to our financial condition go it could have p,.esidein—N. Emsley.
been wi’itteii at almost any time during ihe ta.st 20 years, j Vice-President—Bob Akerman.
iind 'much cif its force: is: lost as(:we: are very suspi-j Secretary—-F. Cudmore.
liilancial'f Gommiltee — Stan. Rogers and 
GcfakLJackson,:. .J;;: ■ A :;
OFFICERS ELECTED 
A Rifle Club meeting was hold 
(at ;the':;i’bhge;;Sunday;ahd (Tlve-fpl- 
lowing officers were elected fox’, 
the year 1936:
^ : P ; Piin l vY - A A > -
whit'll was also in Christ Jesus,'.'
cious ; of ; anytliing(;eind(nating Afrom( (;Cd.nada 
centre. : It lays (undue stress on the-fact that: the West is 
bankrupt. Manw Westerners believe that unhappy eondi- 
tipn has been brought about by the:unwarranted exploita­
tion of our :i’esoui’<ies by the financial giants who operate
from Saint :ianies;Street, Montreal,(aided Ly the Dojninibn
Government by its invasion of Provincial fields of taxti- 
tion. ( Its final appeftl to thc eleeted members for co-opera- 
tibn to restore us to our Place :in the Sun is slighfly amus­
ing when we consider the fact thaPiii spite of all the windy 
verbiage tossed from this Liberal to that Gonservative and 
vice versa in the Hou.se it does seem to the man in the 
.street thiit these .sjune partie,s have co-operated only too 
well in the past. This Thirty loyalty i.s a dead is,sue. today 
and it MUST he replaced by a sincere and .singleminded 
interest in the welfare of nil who live in this countrv. 
'Therefore, let us ti'y to select as our ro])resenti>tives indi- 
viduiils who will place Peoiile befoi’c Party.
L, TUTTL.
Sidney, B.e.; F(dL l()UL 1936, ;
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
.Ah’S. 'SUmx’t Holmes of Ganges 






Alag.azines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stnlionery and School Supplies
Smokers^ Sundrieb, (Confectionery, 
and Ice Cream
(^HEREISTHEBOYbRGlRLWHpDbESNQT’LIKE^; 
SOMETHING TAS’l’Y FOR LUNCH?
'rrv Cowell’s Pure Pork (SausagetPntties - ;add; a;iitlK \bit;; = 
of" onion: r-- and see what a tasty siindwich . this makqsL^:
GAINERS’ EDMONTON BABY BEEF — the superior 
quality of all meatij —■ always to be bad at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
"The Home of Quality Aleats and Vegetables in Season” > : 
>PHONE:'73;-ii;’irHIRp;STREE'ry SipNEY:;^':?P(HbNE;Y
THE NORTH SAANICH Idbernl 
Association will moot at f the ^ 
CUibhauso, ThinI Street, .Sid-.' 
ney, 'riuir.sdny evening, Fob, 
:17tli, at 8 o’clock. .All \voleonu',
Seviunlh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Subballi, Febriiiiry 22nd 
Divine .Service -11) :f)0 a.m.
k - y /
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
■: ,1 LOCAL KEA,UTY PARLOR --
I-'or appointinuhit 'phono Sidney 
( 41, Tuesday, Tluirsdnv, .Satlir-
DR. M. D. McKICHAN'S niunw
;; dfv; iidt in tho telopliono l)bok,';aH:;it 
( had already Ixben printedUIIiH teloi 
phone nmnlior in .Sidne,)’ is 45-11.
At Saanichton his ofilco if*;Just 
fiouth o;f Capt. Bianott'fi fitoro. 
There hii*; telephone number in 
Konting;07.
CARD OF thanks
'ITie hloi'th ' Saanich: : School 
.Boardj wisheH to( thank ( every one 
eoiicte'aedV fer. ■T.heir': gruiif help' 
during, their .dlaiesltoiir school lire 
Frid*fy:;;inorning.',
V'«VlAV«rVA%VJW«W
Vancouver l»lnnd Conch Lino* Ltd.
VTCTORIA-SIDNEY
ElTcctive September lOth, lOIlh 
Exmisa CAimiED 
■■'■'" 'WEEK DAYS'' T.
Viclorlfi R«*t Hiivon Sidney





N 0 T1G E
Guide and Brownie 
Association To Hold 
Annual Meeting
V The.: annual • meeting of the 
Guide and :(;Brownie Aisboeiation 
will: take place (.on Thuvbdayi Peh.
iind ScoutHall.' All inemherH are 
urged ; ta he (on liand at. thin tinic.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All linos of, Men's and Boys' 
'■Strong Boots.
.Running Shoes, etc,, for Hale,, 
D. ;LAWRENCE:;^'
.. J, I , .Bencuh Avenue.;-.... Sider’y, ,B.C.ith. at i>,rn. in ■,tlio ..Guide.
T('-"rV'RE-NOW:'.DUE;:Td.''(BE; F1LED;;BY:; 
(i.) EmploytirH,
. A, b|:)ocinl meeting <)f the rate- 
payerH:a:if Hm’th Snaivldi School 
I'fikrIcV will 1.10 held at Iho North 
Saanich .Service Cliil) Hall, Mills 
Road, on FiTdny, Feiu’unry itHth, 
at 7 i.'if'i p.m,
8:00 a.m. 
1);15 a.m, 
2 :15 p.tn, 
4:15 p.m.
McCALL BROS.
“The Flora) Funeral Ilomo’' 
DAY AND NIGHT BEHVICE 
Jultriicin nnd Vnncouviir St*. 
G»rd«w 2012 Virtorin, B.C.




. ixil 5 p.m,
6:15 p.m,
'(’0 !l5 p.m.
‘ Vh, Bc.u.c:i, E<Ut' Fntmich
;':.,U(i.,'' Mt,(Newton' Crofiii':Rri.;nnd 
' "West'Saanich'RiL'. (■
■IMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTne«doy,Thuwday,Satiiiilay only.
, . SUNDAY
' "" 0:20 u,m.' ■ OtXtl a.m.
HGl b a.m. a.m, 11:15 a.m.
2 lOti p.m. a Td) p.m, 3‘.no p.m. 
8:»() VLin. 8 !50 p.m, 0tl 5 p.m. 
10:15 p.m
jlnsuranc^i, All Kinds
Notning Uio fiU'gc. ol' tuu cioaii.
''Particuhu’!i'frhely'''given,
5, ROBERTS
'r*hA.L« 't I'tAwi'rii.n" Ava,,,*,.
F. Godfrey, Sidney, Agent, Ayw 
L.’,Ue. ■ ■«»unwx» riivuw
S’. 31. (Eun’o &
-■;; ■■;■ .FUNERAl- ..DIRECTORS
TerbonuT lUtcuHon,given ieyory„cnll
m'wrior Fnnuntl Si'rvic’.fi
Cornel' Quadra and Broughton 9tn. 
at, Clir'ist ..Clnirdr .Calhedral
I'l'HiUH'tiiuf sahiric.H and wiG-tufi p.ud to oniploycas 
dtvring thbdtilfindsH' ynsir 1935.
(2.) Kvoi'y porsun in riHutipi of salary, (wages, ( or invo8trnent;i 
These lleiurns are re(|uir<Ml l.o bu filed n«d. Ifiter than
hucpaytu’s shouhi obtaitrforms front any Th’(rviTieial GovtsThi[Yi(mt (()f)VBs^
.-,:or;eha.r,iered luuik.in ,ide„:Dr*>vint:(L
much inAn ttrgoid ff'Bnest is tiUHie for Ihifst* Returns Uv he filed aa 
advftu^'‘v'of (ho 'thiol'd)»io”jtS'poRsihlo'to eiiiil'die'Tht'f - Department to -givo; 
better service to taxpayers TTiaJi can Tie pi'ovitietl dtuTag the ru8h pf;
■-;.';.■■:■ .(■.(..'(((ihiLTastuday.
'Geriiornti«im, husinefw, fw:pro,fe88uinuV(ncom*LiK'r«B'iutre(!Jp;Tie(r(:vl;ipi^ 
::■ wiU'vin'tiireo inont Im 'after iJitt e'U<i'.,'of' I he: ia,xjia,vei';,.s,-fiscal ,,vt*ar..
Cw' B. PETERSON,.
Conitni**ior»<?r.:or, Incotnaa .'Tax-..,
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SIMISTER’GDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop Avith the Big Values
Fire Destroys 
Local Seliools
To leu and iiaidens
SIDNEY INSPIRATION BUREAU
Ideas for Spring Comforts:
MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERS;
VESTS or COMBINATIONS;
at exceedingly low prices to finish 
winter stock !








Double six-inch burner, consisting of two 
single six-inch base castings and individual shell;
(Continued from Page One.)
A call to Mr. Jeffery of the Ex­
perimental Farm, advising him of 
the fire, soon had Mr. Straight 
and others on the scene with ex­
tinguishers.
A small quantity of books, in­
struments and chemicals were 
rescued from the laboratory of the 
liigh school.
In a daring effort to effect an 
enti’ance to the building in the 
early stage.s of the fire Frank 
Nunn had his hand cut severely by 
falling glass, requiring treatment 
at Rest Haven Hospital, where 
four .stitches were required to 
close the wounii.
The public school wa.s erected in 
1919, and the high school was 
added in 1927. The loss, includ­
ing equipment, is estimated at ap- 
I)roximately $1.5,000. The building 
and eo’tain equipment was cov­
ered by insurance, although hun­
dreds of dollars worth of privately 
owned books, as well as cups and 
trophic.s w^ere not in.sured. The.
J. J. White Trophy (won by North 
Saanich Public School last 24th 
of May) w'as among the destroyed 
but same was insured.
Just w’hat caused the fire may 
always be a mystery. R. N. Mac- 
Aulay, the janitor, left the build­
ing about 5 o’clock the previous 
afternoon and had not stoked up 
for the night as it wms his practice 
not to replenish the fires after 
2 :o0 in the afternoon. Only wmod 
fires are used and thejf would not 
last long. The furnace room was 
lined with asbestos and sheet 
metal and the wiring wms in con­
duit, so it is hard to figure how a 
fire w'ould get started from either 
the furnace or the wiring.
A special meeting of the rate­
payers of the North Saanich 
School District is to take place on 
Saturday, Feb. 2Sth, at the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, at 
7:30';p.m. .
In the meantime the North Saa­
nich Club Hall and the Mount 
Newdon Mission Hall liave been 
transformed into class rooms and 
pupils start to schoob tombrroy/
(Thursday)'. Miss Brogan’s and 
Miss Jost’s classes will go to Mount 
Newtbn. and the reniainder .to,the 
Service Club Hall.: Mr. Forster 
has: - 'secured tYlie' flqany y of; .:boqks,; 
;ehemistry :;equipmerit and supplies 









Mr. and Mrs. Don Sutherland 
of Vancouver spent a few days on 
the island. They were the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. Roberts. While 
here Mr. Sutherland completed the 
laying out of the golf course.
Miss .S. Kelly of Pender Island 
is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Porter at the Vicarage.
Lady C. E. Fawkes and Mr. J. 
Borradaile left for Vancouver on 
Tue.sday wdiere they intend to take 
an interest in social welfare 
w'ork.
IS
Mr. Vigurs has on display in 
hi.s store window^ a silver cup do­
nated by the Point Grey Golf Club 
;nui a silver tea caddy donated by 
Lady Constance Fawkes. These 
will bo competed for Ijy the Hard­
scrabble Golf Club members only.
Mr. Morris Greene left for Van­
couver on Thursday.
Mr. F. Murcheson of Victoria 
arrived here Thursday. He 
staying at the lighthouse.
Dr. T. Roberts and Capt. A. B. 
Gurney left for Victoria on Satur­
day to compete in the annual 
winter amateur golf competition. 
They will be guests at the Empress 
Hotel.
Due to cold w'eather the w’^eekly 
w'hist drives held at the Mayne 
Island Hall have been postponed 
for the past two weeks.
During the winter’, practi.sing of 
hymns has been held in various 
homes here. This wmek it was 
held at the home of Mr. A. Vigurs. 
The next practise will be held at 





I base'mounting pedestals with iloor plate for use 
I in adjusting space between burners. Ball and 
I socket joint levelling feature. Plain base castings.
Low 5 l/8-ihch;;Keight shells only. Single
gialloAtahkistand assembljU Tank bowTand flodri 
base, nile green linished in porcelain ( enamel. 
Nickel plated stand pipe. Sprayed enamel nile 
green tank. Maximum 24-hbur efficient oil burn­
ing capacity, 3 1/5 gallohs.,( Space heating Capa­
city, 1,750 cubic feet. ‘Especially designed; for; 
range use, and suitable for range of 18-inch ovens 
and under when installed; (in; accordance ;with: 
directions.. This unit is also esp.ecially suitable 
for heaters having rectangular fire box, ; £ v
Good ( Turn,: Every Day!
/(/THA trooif Tneetihg was/held 
('Saturday ( evening,; there( boino
Drop in and see our models bn display, or 
'phone and a represenlatiye will call. 
Inforihation without obligation !
-Phone





poor; attendance; owing to (skating, 
etc. ■■ ' ■ '('■■
( There;; will NOT; be a meeting 
oh Saturday next, but( there will 
be; a hike for those that; want; to 
j(go, loaving the S.M.’s at 2 p.m. 
sharp, (weather permitting. Those 
! coming ;jilease hring a piece of 
rope, half-incli, and a :;compass, if 
possible. ,‘ '; ( (
CUB NOTES 
"Do Your Best”
The, packs met on Saturday af­
ternoon at the hall, a good meeting 
being held. There will be a going 
up ijeremony next Friday at the 
padv iiucling.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tallyn, who 
just recently returned: from a 
month’s visit with ,their daughters 
in Vancouver, have again had the 
misfortune to lose a building by 
fire,; Their small; green-house; and 
tool-shediwaiscpmpletelytdestroy- 
edL;and (cno; appareht(; cause (’(could 
be found. '
Mi.ss M. A. Purdy has been con­
fined to her home through illness 
these past tw’o weeks and her 
many friends wall wish her a 
speedy rec.overy.
Jas. Simpson, also, of Otter Bay, 
is suffering from a strained back, 
and;Capiti;;Anii^s‘'(is( le;av(ing(; shortly 
f or; Shaiighnessy'Militafy;':^ 
where ;ke( will; undergo;(treatment.;
The young folk are enjoying a 
bit (;. of; skating; p thbugh; lack of 
(skates (is a;‘se'i’idus handicap' iwiflv 
many.
Miv Sweeney Colston, of Mayne, 
(had; the misfortune to have his 
launch driven ashore in the gale 
last w'eek while; visiting (his 
brother, R. G. ; Colston. It was 
later floated and taken around to 
Hope .Bay. ;
The monthly w'omen’s gospel 
meeting wnll be held on Thursday 
afternoon in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall at S o’clock. All ladies in­
terested are cordially invited to 
attend.
We serve a wide circle of read­
ers, by service. The Avenue Cafe 
Newsstand.—Advt.
Constable George Helmsing has 
been asked by a number of mo­
torists for licence plates for 1937. 
The Constable does not issue li­
cence plates, but does issue driv­
el's’ licences and Cla.ss C. chaf- 
feur’s licences.
The February meeting of tho 
North Saanich Liberal Association 
will be held on Thursday evening 
Feb. 27th, at 8 o’clock, in the ^ 
Clubhouse, Third Street. All in­
terested are welcome to this meet­
ing.
The young people from Mount 
Newton Mis.sion were guests on 
Monday evening at a Valentine 
social when they were entertained 
by the United Y.P.S. in Wesley 
Hall. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent in games, contests and 
singing. Mr, A. G. Smith, Saanich­
ton, will give another of his talks 
on “Nation Builders” at the next 
meeting, Monday, the 24th. All 
interested are invited.
Two local girls were among the 
list of 28 probationers to enter the 
nurses training class at the Provin­
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital last 
week. They are Miss Daxvn Hay­
ward, Mills Road, and Miss Del- 
phia Smith, Saanichton.
The Gospel Hall Y.P.S. meeting 
will take place on Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock in (the Gospel Hall. The 
evening will take the form of a 
“Mystery Night” when members 
from both Sidney and Victoria will 
join to put on the eyening’s pro­
gram.;:.
Our increasing clientele speaks 
volumes. — The Avenue Cafe 
Newsstand.—:-Advt. ,
Mrs. John Barry has returned 
to ( her home, Deep Cove, after 
spending the past several months 
in Alberta.
VVith the temperature at a low 
degree; during; the past ;week skat­
ing (has (been ((very _ much;:; th;; the 
fore;(all (pondk and: swampy places 
being((.co(yered;;with(';skaters;;(out;to 
en j qy; th e (; win ter ((sp dr t; while ;(the( 
(o(p(pdrtuni(ty(presented :;itselfi ;;,TLe; 
ice has been hard for nearly two 
weeks now- :and both young and
Mrs. Ivan G. Denroche has left 
for England where she will visit 
for the next three months. Mr. 
Denroche and their son Dennis ac­
companied her as far as Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battersby, 
whose marriage took place re­
cently in Vancouver, spent a few 
days on Galiano at the home of
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. K. Hardy. 
Mr. Finlay Murcheson was also a 
visitor to the island last week.
Mr. Dai’by Mills returned home 
from Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jenkins 
spent a few days in Vancouver, 
i-etui'ning to Galiano on Saturday.
Mr. Anthony L.. Jones left for 
Vancouver last week.
STOP AT THE
the former’s aunt, Mrs. G. AV.
Georgeson.
Mr. Colin Murcheson of Vic­




R. S. Beswick------------Sidney, B.C.
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yale.s St .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -------------------------------- B.C.
What could be nicer on a Cold Winter’s 
Day than a Hot Steak and Kidney Pie?
20c EACH
other sizes made to order
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price is
hard to pay.”'
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven: Sanitarium and Hospital
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
I ( ( ; ( ; for ypriHQuey ;(;: (( ;; (;,h
g Telephone 31 -—- Beacon at Fourth—— Sidne(y, B.C. ^
mmim
;;;(: It, iuay..be;;qf( (interestAol'residents^ qf;N6(rth Saanicli;;tb(;( 
be informed that; the Sidney Super Service is strictly 
a private enterprise. It' is not owned, controlled or; 
leased by any oil company.
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared
old alike (have made many a trip 
out to have a skate.
; Mr. Gharlie Lawson, of the Sid- 
(ney;:Bakery( staffpliad alnasty, acci; 
cient;( on, • the,(; ice;dyer(;(tli(e(;(weekend 
■while skating on Swan Lake, near 
(Victoria; (< His face; and' right; ;feye 
were ;badly:;bruised aiid i(t; is( re­
ported he narrowly escaped seribus 
injury.
Just as we are about to go to 
press word is received that Mon­
day, March 2nd, has been set as 
the date for tho North Saanich 
School;concert to take place in 
Stacey’.s Hall, notice of which ap­
pear.^ on the front page of this 
Issue. ;,(
We shall gladly put your name 
on our weekly; or monthly maga­
zine list. ; The Avonue Cafe News­
stand.~(-Advt.
Clearance
DR. REGINALD PARBEUY J
DENTAL OFFICE I
Hours U a.m. to 4:30 p.m. | 
. Kvvuings by appointment I 
'PT*; M’honc: 8L'(K'eatinK(;
E, Snanich ; Pdi, nl ( Ml. Nflwlon )
The weekly meeting was held 
on Wednesday afternoon, hut ow­
ing to the cold weather there was 
a poor attcMidance.
Needle-woman’s badges wore 
given to Gwen King and Margaret 
1\Iounce. Olliers will be prc.sontod 
with tliom next meeting.
We played a relay game witli 
knots, and tho gnme (mlled "Crows 
,,Mn(l(,cranes,” ■ ■ ;;(,■ ; (
,,:,;;]'he; nice,ting ended early ,\vUh
lO'oivt; now: on the meeting (will 
be on •W,eilnesdny afternoon after
lOol.' ,;'' ' ( '
Valentine Tea and
Musicale Enjoyed
\Vliite Ipannedette SheetSy clean
; Bath ToxyelRLlarge size,
;REMNANTS: plainly: marked. Yeju must 
see these'-tp>appreciate;them.':;
';/Fancy.''Stationery ,at,'Clearing';Price8!
Our Grocery Specials Are Genuine
'''King; Oscar'- Sardmes-:': . ... (12c
Kippered Snacks
' Brunswick'' Sardines, "2 for'
m
SPE.CIALS!:
'■''' Wt'!' fklivt'V ioAivi»!‘yAUu*fc''of: iho 'district'reRukrly," j
'Phones, 17.and' IS SIDNEY, B.C
I I
By Review Represenlnlive
GANGE.S, li’eb. 19.--A Valen­
tino ten with musical program was
oui’nyc'l on Tbnrail'ty ninovnoon
at tlio homo of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
Ganges, This was orgivnizod by the 
members of iho (Womcn’.s Auxili­
ary, a nice sum ■ boing realized.
;: Mrs, F.,(Slaeey wits :ih charge'of 
the needUnvdrk stall; Mrs, Oi. B, 
Young, (lioave (('bokinjr, and also 
tho . wc.'iglit-gnes.sing com petition 
for; n lieiuitifui, .calui. inado and do­
nated by Mrs., ,G.' Monal, 'this 
was wbiv j)y (,Mrs, ( C.' 11. Bofihain,' 
whn guessed 3 Ibs/ V oz„, tVie nctnal' 
',wi(iighi('hoing;(;l'lbs,,d)'.Oz.'';( ■■'; 'I:;.
T)\m ( imisi'cal jirogram oiiunod 
\yith(adnanoforio 'sblovhy Mrs/ \V, 
i\l.(;(I'rilnun’,((iollowi;Hl' by; a ' A^oeal,' 
solo,. "The ; t'Sliailow ,VaIse," , by 
Mrs/ Laurie Mo'nat ;(dnot, "0 Niglit 
of ,St:nr,s,” Mrs, Ai Bcbones and 
Mrs. L. Mount ; vocal solo, "Somo- 
whero A Voice Ts Onlling," Mrs. 
Mount.' ,:
’fen was served at mnali talden, 
Mrs. (5. J, Mount, boing in ebargo, 
asidsted by Mrs, IT. Noon.






Saanich Glams, whole or minced, 2,.25c 
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins 17c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets .15c 
Old Dutch Cl(2anser,. 2 tins ... ...... .19c
Matches (Canada), 3 large boxes:.- 25c
Hoiir.'j of atteniiance: 9 a.m, toi 
1 p.ni., Tnesdnys, Tbumdayfl j 
and Saturdaya^ KvoningH by L 
nppolniincnt. ’T'h. Sidney I




I repilSr watehosi and elfteks of 
Hunlity. Any raako of watch or 
■■( clock.';Bupidiod,;( ;('(;,








EvorylliinB in Ike Building l,!aa 
Eslimatas Firniinheii^^^ 
.Marini* Driva,—"-*—*Sidnity^ B.C*
,San ka(:Goffee,"'' 1 db.; tin-',;...;-:';.;;'.
(!17 pereent ejitfeiiu* ri'meved)
PeanutcyButtcWi (('lb,
■; (Yinir'O'wn eontainer')"
Milk, all brands, 2 for 
Borden’s Cliocplate Malted Milk, tin 42c 
Canned Peas, No. 5a, tin lie
19e
